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SARCOMATOID CARCINOMA OF THE RENAL PELVIS: 
A CASE REPORT 
Takuya 0臥 DA，Hideki TSUKAZAKI Masaaki lTOH and Yasunori NISHIO 
From the Dφartment oJ Urology， Shizuoka General Hospital 
Hiroyuki MURO 
From the Department oJ Pathology， Shi.とuokaGeneral Hospital 
A 65・year-oldman visited our hospital with the complaint of left hypochondrial pain. Since he 
had left giant hydronephrosis due to ureteral stone， we performed left nephrectomy. Unexpectedly， 
macroscopic examination of the resected kidney revealed multiple yellowish nodules located in the renal 
pelvis and calyces. Histopathologically the nodules consisted of two pattern of malignancy， 
transitional cel carcinoma and spindle sarcomatous tumor. Immunohistochemical examination 
showed that spindle cells were stained positive for cytokeratin， and the final diagnosis was sarcomatoid 
carcinoma of left renal pelvis. Postoperatively， the patient underwent two courses of adjuvant 
chemotherapy， but metastases to retroperitoneallymph nodes were noted two months after operation. 
He died of the disease eight months postoperatively. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 75-79， 2002) 




























入院時検査成績:血算上 WBC1 ，900/mm3， RBC 
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Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
MRI shows severe hydronephrosis of 
le仇kidneydue to upper ureteral stone 
(arrow). 
Macroscopic examination of the re-
sected specimen revealed multiple 
















り，一部には malignantfibrous histiocytoma (MFH) 
様の像も認められた.結節表面の腎孟粘膜には部分的
に腺癌への分化を伴う移行上皮癌を認め， spindle 






Microscopically， the nodule consisted 
of a transitional cel carcinoma ∞mpo・
nent and a sarcomatous spindle cel 
component， and there was a tran-
sitional zone between these two com-
ponents (A， HE stain， X4DO). Dif二
ferentiation toward adenocarcinoma 
(arrows) was focally noted (B， HE 
stain， X刊0).
は， AE 1/3， CAM 5.2に陽性であり腫蕩は上皮性の
性質を有すると考えられたが (Fig.4)，その一方で
vimentinにも陽性を示し，以上の所見より sarcoma-
toid carcinoma of renal pelvis， G3， pT3， Nx， MO 
と診断された.
Fig. 4. Sarcomatous component stains for AE 
1/3 (Immunohistochemical staining， 
X4DO). 
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術後経過:術後補助療法として methotrexate30 













同時に有する腫蕩は， sarcomatoid carcinoma， car-
cinosarcoma， metaplastic carcinoma， pseudosar-



























Table 1. Reported case of sarcomatoid carcinoma of upper urinary tract 
Case Author Age Sex Side Location Cancer Sarcomatous lesion Therapy PrFoglnlow sis/ 
Hou 79 Female Left Renal pelvis AC Spindle cell/fibrosar~. ， N coma-osteosarcoma like DOD/2M 
2 Hou 78 Female Right Renal pelvis AC Spindle cel/ osteosarcoma-like N NA 
3 Piscioli 62 Male Right Renal pelvis NopSlpeionmdloe r cell/ components pleomorphic N NA 
4 、へlick 45 Male Left Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cel N+CT AもへTD/12M
5 Wick 65 Female Right Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cel N+CT AWD/9M 
6 T司jima 66 Male Left Renal pelvis TCC/AC ~I?indle cel/ leiomyosarcoma-like NU NED/l2M 
7 Suster 85 Male Right Renal pelvis NCOoHIDonents SPr IEldlE CEl N NED/3M 
8 Fukuda 68 Male NA Ureter， bladder TCC Spindle cell/myxoid N +TC+CT DOD/NA 
9 Fukuda 69 Male NA Ureter TCC Spindle cell/chondroid N NED/NA 
10 川村 70 Male Left Ureter， bladder TCC Spindle cel NU+PC DOD/5M 
I Murata 62 Male Right Ureter TCC/SCC MFH like NU+PC PED/23M 
12 Murata 80乱1ale Right Ureter SCC MFH like QT+RT DOD/3M 
13 Kandemir 26 Male Right Renal pelvis SCC Spindle cel N OD/3D 
14 Lopez-Beltran 65 Male Left Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cell/anaplastic N DOD/20M 
15 Lopez-Beltran 66 Male Right Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cell/anaplastic N DOD/6M 
16 Lopez-Beltran 66 Female Right Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cell/anaplastic N DOD/18M 
17 Lopez-Beltran 82 Female Right Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cell/myxoid NU DOD/6M 
18 Lopez-Beltran 79 Male Right Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cell/myxoid N DOD/6M 
19 Nagayoshi 60 Female Right Ureter TCC Spindle cel NU+PC NED/5M 
20 Sekido 73乱1ale Right Renal pelvis TCC/SCC Spindle cel N AWD/9M 
21 自験例 65 Male Le仇 Renal pelvis TCC Spindle cel N+CT DOD/8M 
AC: adenocarcinoma， TCC : transitional cel carcinoma， SCC : squamous cel carcinoma. MFH: malignant fibrous his-
tiocytoma. N: nephrectomy， NU: nephroureterectomy， TC: total cystectomy， PC: partial cystectomy， CT: chemother-
apy， RT: radiation， DOD: died of disease， NA: not available， AWD: alive with disease， NED: no evidence of disease， 
OD : other death， M: months， D: days. 













にて AE1/3 (cytokeratin I -8， 10， 13， 14， 15， 
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